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Guaranteed Paint Real Estateood ver Slacier.I;

Never Undersold.One Price to All.

Here are a few things you want this time of the year. We have plenty of. them.

Tennis Shoes, Cloth and Straw Hats, Light Overalls, Blankets,

Comfortable Gloves, Frying Pans, Coffee Pots, Pans,

improvements as did the present

democratic county Judge. Hood

River voters should remember this when

they glance down the buHot in the

election booth next Mond.ty, a id there-

by help to swell a bigmaj rity f r Judge
Late.

Simeon Bolton, the nominee for

county clerk, is a native of Wasco coun-

ty, having been born upon a farm a few

miles from The Dalles, where he grew

to manhood, receiving his education In

the schools of the county. Mr. Bolton
is a man of sterling worth, and his rep-

utation as an upright and honorable cit-

izen as well as a careful and prudent
business man Is equal to that of any
citizen of the county. He has had much
experience in the office to which he as-

pires, as deputy, in which position he

has given eminent satisfaction. 4t is

safe to say that there is no man in the
county win Is so thoroughly familiar
with the records and files oT the clerk's
office as is Mr. Bolton, and there is no

one so well qualified to attend to its
many details As Mr. Lake, the present
clerk, Is not a candidate for

the people of Wasco county cannot at
this time afford to lose the services of

Mr. Bolton and his years of experience
in the office, and we predict that the

voters of the county will so declare by

electing Mr. Bolton by an overwhelming
majority on Monday next.

F. C. fiexton, the present encumbent

Buckets, Oilcloth, Knives and Forks, Spoons, etc

rtrrir1WHlie
wear. Handkerchiefs, Shirt
Mulls, Tiquo, Oxfords, etc.

- .Everything you want in
t, amm.r T.nrW andVU V DUIIJII'V'I

Waists, Towels, Gloves, Belts,

.

Prices on these goods are marked down to money-savin- g prices.

Our Shoes Sell well, Wear well, and Fit well. The largest stock to select from.

LEADERS .OF LOW PRICES.

The following ar guar
antee goes with each can of
Patton's Sun-Pro- of Faint

GUARANTEE
W hereby guarantee Patton's Sun-Pro-

Paints to wear well on bulldlDn
palnMd wuh tbe same tor at leant Ave lo)

yean. Hhould our claim tor
Paint fall we agree to furnish new paint
free.

It Is oer meaning- and Intention to hon-

estly guarantee our paint to wear but this
guarantee will not he allowed to be used
as a means for unjust demands, careless
slovenly work, or where the paint Is
applied contrary to our written direc-
tions. PATToK PAINT COMPANY,
J. K. Pattwm, W. Uavkiuj Co.,

President. Dealer.

Berry-Grower- s' Notice.
The railroad company requires all cars to

be loaded by 10 p. m., two hours earlier than
last year. Cars for both trains have to be
loaded at the same time, and the two concerns
cannot load tbe entire day's shipment be-

tween 7 and 10 o'clock p m. We therefore ask
you aa a personal lavnr to asalst In preventing
tpe Congenita condition iiikv may om-ur- , wii.ii
your aid. By this we mean that we desire to
have you start your last load from the pack- -

Ins booae ro as to reach us by 6 p. ill., or as
anon after as possible.

it will De Detter to ao mis ana leave tue last
lew eratea of your pack stand over In the
packing bouse where It is cool until tne fol-
lowing morning, than to have everybody
come with a load arrvlng here after 7 p. m.
If all growers bring In tbelr berries after 7

d. m.. aa thev usual v have done In tbe past. It
will mean thla seasou that perhaps a large
number of the days' pack will lay over until
tbe following day.

Owlna to tbe trains moving so much earlier
this year, It may be Impossible for either
concern to avoid holding over some berries
received after 7 p. m. Your compliance with
tbls request will be a benefit to you and all
others, and be esteemed a special favor by
tbe union.

Fresh Cow Wanted.
I wantaaood. fresh cow. Must be good

stale butter record and price. Addiesa
J23 J tl i nUMAS, inonnt iioou.

Horses For Sale.
1 have for sale 1

weight 1,000 pounds; t saau le pony.

Packers Wanted.
flratlaa strawbeirv Dackera wanted a

the Teal place. W k MAKHtlALL.

Found.
Onldrtnr. Owner will Drove property and

pay for this notice. 11EV.J.H.MEKKII.L.

Housekeeping Rooms.
Two furnished rooms lor ugnt nnuseneep.

tng for rent.over ueo. T. Prather a omce, jai

Housekeeping Rooms.
Two rooms wltb complete outfit for house

keeping, r eaaani location.
Jtf H. M. HUXLEY.

Berry Pickers.
The Hood Klver Kmlt Growers' Union has

on file several hundred applications from
r and nackera. These will be turned

over to growers upon request. Call at our of
fice if short of pickers and packe- s.
HOOD RIVElt FHUIT UMOWEKH' UNION

Girl Wanted.
Wanted a good girl for general housework

in lamuy or mree. Apply to r rana n. ivenport at office of
DAVENPORT BROS. LUMBER CO.

Best Relinquishment
Kor Hale In Hood River; miles out; apple

ground about it worm iuu an acre, wrue to
G. W. Williams, Hood River, or. J2a

Fresh Cow For Sale.
Three or fonr fresh cows, with cslvns, for

sale by Jl GEO. RQRDEN.

Lost
Between Blanc's place and town, an Index

ed, day book, containing my
name. Return to Glacier office ror reward.
fi N. D. BAN FORI), Cascade Locks, Or.

Lost.
Kmall Chain hand bug containing gold and

silver money and stick pin of value, trunk
key, etc. Reward for retnrn to

J2 MKH. 8. A. PEA RSON, csre R. Rand

Planing Mill Help.
Three or four men with families wanted to

work around planing Mill,
tf. DAVENPORT BROS,

Sewing Machine
for sale. A first class sewing machlno for

tlOat ya W. U. HAYNE8 A CO

Lost.
A gold neck chain with small gold heart

charm bearing In relief a wish bone. Finder
please leave same at rost urn e ana get re.
ward. tf. MUSS EVA YATE8.

Photographer.
All kinds of viewing done to order. Your

horses and family Groups put up In a work
nmuime manner, rnone v.
JIB W.ii'.COLLlNS, Hood Rlver.Or,

' Strawberry Land.
For sale 10 acres, close In, t acres In ber

ries. A bargain, Including this year's crop,
ror particulars see n. n. auuoi i,

Wood For Sale.
One hundred sixty cords of wood, four-fo-

length, at 11.76 a cord on the ground, 7 nil lea
trom nooa niver. uau or teiepnone

J 16 . FRANK NEFF.

Carpenter And Builder
I am prepared to do all ktnda of work by

contract or by the day, make estimates on all
kinds ol carpentering, plastering, stonework,
brickwork, excavations, etc. Specifications
mrntsneu. Aauress r. .

III! Hood River, Or.

For Sale.
Two wagons, tl seated hack, 1 buggy, 4 head

or wort norsea ana s gooa rresn mux cows,
J16 O. B. HARTLEY,

Angora Goats For Sale
Lwenty-flv- e Angora Goats, good grade. One

duck inciuaea in tue 101. a. iiun.ivbi i,
J16 Haxlewood farm, Hood River Or.

Strawberry Pickers.
Strawberry raisers can secure an abundance

of pickers Dy sending tneir orders to tne
EAGLE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

J2 an GooUenougb Block, Portland Or.

Bull For Sale.
Thorough bred Jersey bull calf, eligible fbr

record, from oneof tbe best eows in tne coun
try. Apply to . u. .iiMti.r.n.

J 18 White Salmon.Wash.

Dry Slab Wood
For sale: fS.'iO a cord, delivered, If taken at
once. DAVENPORT BRUS. LI1K CO.

Ladies' Suits.
I have a few p'eces of English Worsteds

which I will mane into ladles' suits at rea-
sonable prices. Also samples of summer
gooas. can ano see mam.

64 tf. .MNECOATES.

For Sale.
Jersey cow and calf for sale. Price 830. Ap.

ply to MRS. U. G. ROBERTS.

Poultry For Sale.
I have VI hens and a rooster, all pure blood

ed BufTCochlna. Will sell the entire lot for
w. worm hi. ja mrs. u. u. Huberts.

Jersey' Bull.
Thoroughbred Jersey boll. Services t!.00

guaranteed. t M. w. PEALKK.

' 10 Acres for Sale.
I am offering for sale my 10 acres, well Im

proved, $ miles south of town, on Ihe Mount
Hood road. Kor particulars, en at my place.

aJOf F. E. BAILEY.

Two Fresh Cows.
For sale at Riverside Farm, three miles

westoftown. JS J. W. MORTON.

Candies and Cream.
Mrs. M. M. Fewel has put in a new stork of

frenh candles and will also serve the White
Clover brand of Ice cream, commencing May

Bargains.
LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
Block 1, Parkhurst addition to Hood

River, all in cultivation; good house,
beautiful residence property; price,
$4,500; $1,500 or more cash; balance ou
or before 3 years at 8 per cent.

Lots 10. 11. 12. block 5, Waucoma ad
dition; improved; price $1,600; )i or
more cash, balance, 1 year, per cent.

The NE X ol 8W V and tbe NW of
8E W. section 16. Tn 2 nortb. ranee 11

east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap
ple land, plenty ot timoer, no rocK.
Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 6
per cent.

Money to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $2,000.

The new company now oilers (or sale
lots formerly belonging to the Hood
River Townsite company, of which com
pany John Iceland Henderson la secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine 2--
story house: $1,400.

Lot for sale in Waucoma Park addi
tion, $200.

For Bale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, Including 3 lots.

For Rent For a term of ten years,
the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess and the Paris Fair.

Corner lot in front of school bouse
$300.

3. Sixty acres good cultivatable land
on Rock creek, six miles southeast of
Hood Kiver. Price $700. Terms easy.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; 160 acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 160 acres at White Salmon: one
timber land ; $10 an acre.

9. The place in Crapper neigh
borhood, known as the Renshaw place;
all improved; new buildings, etc.

160 acres, house and garden patch.
located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known as the Woodman
place. Trice $900.

The Hunt place mile southwest of
town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat ranch on mountain eaet
of valley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm
owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price 114.000. All in straw
berries in their prime. A good oppor
tunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. TermB half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark's 1 acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to sale.

The 10 acres owned bv H. S. Lewi's at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000; the bare place. $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

For Sale. 40 acres near Monnt Hood
post office. Good land $700 cash 30
days, only.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spaneler'a
subdivision, near cannon house ; price
$150; terms easy, installment plan.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned by J. R. Galligan: 60 acres

30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;
clover and timothy ; well irrigated ;large

mansion, small cottage, new
barn; all fenced. Price $10,000. A
brook runs through ranch. Easy terms ;

telephone; rural delivery. Four miles
from Hood River.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-clas- s

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, 1903,
the rates will be as follows: $10 a day ;
Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

4 Tracts of Land
for Sale.

66 acres. 10 or 12 cleared and nearly all set to
strawberries.

88 acres. 23 tillable; 1 acres cleared; rs per
acre for tillable part, balance will be donatedto purchaser.

20 acres, partly cleared, ISO per acre.
15 acres, all cleared; splendid Improvement.

Whole place set to trees and strawberries.
These places are located from one to five

mil s out, under the East Fork Irrigating
Uo's ditch. I am not a real estate agent but a
farmer living 6 miles out and am offering
these properties for friends. Ifyou are Interested In any way, don't besitate
to auk questions. The list may contain x- -
auujr wuat vuu want, or your friends wno are
mining u nooa Kiver, are looKing ror. Call
on, write to or phone K. K. HARBIHON,

Phone m. Hood River, Or

Practical Irrigator
and farmer desires a situation with his mil
on a farm, Address L. Kosnot, Hood River

Or. J
Notice to Water Con-

sumers.
Application muat be made at the office ot

the Hood River Electric Light, Power and
Water Co. before any Irrigating Is done.

living went of Fourth street will use
water from 2 to S p. m. and from 7 to 10 at
night. Tiioae living eat of Fourth street will
use the water from 5 to 11 a. m.

JOHN LELAND HENDKRSON.
m7 Manager.

Fruit Dryer for Sale.
Capacity 10 tons fruit a day. Id a fine frnlt

eonntry. Good place to start cannery In con-
nection, will sell at reaaonable price. 110

P. HENMNOSEN, Mosier, Or.

480 Acres Timber.
l6,Ono.OW to KUIio.ono feet atnmpagt, near

Davenport's new mill site. Log flume al-
ready built hrough tract Price iti.OUO owb.
Lock bog IM, Hood River, Or. J is

, For Sale.
5 acres In Frankton district. For terms. In--

quire on premises.
IJ-- MR. AND MRS. M. W. HISOOCK.

For Sale.
Second hand bed room snlt at a reasonable

price. Call at the Glacier office.

Milk or Cream.
Anyone wanting milk or eeain, 'phone 2R.

12 MRS. C 8. JONEa.

A. W.ONTHANK,
Notary Public and Real Es-

tate Agent.
Ixwns. Collections and Conveyancing. Fire

ami Life Inarance in tbe beat companies,
Stenography and Type Writing.

; Oak BL, Hood River.

THURSDAY, MAY 2(1, 1904.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
STATE.

For Supreme Juries,
FRANK A.MOOUE.

Kor Dairy and Fond Onmralssloner,
J.W.BAILEY.

DISTRICT.
For Congressman, heeond District,

J. N. WILLIAMHON.

For Circuit Judge, Hventh District,
JOHN A. COLLI KB.

For Btate Mcnator,
N. WHEALDON.

For Representatives,
J.N. HUKOKHH,
A. A. JAYNE.

WASCO COUNTY.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
FKANK MENEFEE.

For County Judge,
A. E.LaKK.

For County Clerk,
HIM EON BOLTON.

ForKlierlfT.
F. C. HEX TON,

For Treasurer.
M. Z. DONNELL.

For Assessor,
AHA G.8TOUHJJILL.

For Commissioner,
C. H.HTOUGHTON.

Kor School Huperlntendent,
J. T. NEFF.

For Surveyor,
F. S. GORDON.

HOOD RtVKS DISTRICT.

For Justice of the Peace,
J.K.NICKELHEN.

For Coroner.
CHARLEH N. BURGET,

For Constable
H, H. OLINOKK.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE.
ForHupremt In ge,

THOMAS 0 DAY.

For Dairy and Food Commissioner,
H. M. DoUOLAH.

DISTKICT.
For Congressman, Second DlNtrlct,

J. E. H1MMONH.
For Circuit Judge, Heventh District,

W. U BRADHHAW.
Inn 1

DANIEL HMYTHE.

WA8C0 COUNTY.

For State Senator,
A. B. BENNETT.

For Representatives,
J. H. DtlNLAP.
I. D. Dill V KB.

For County Judge,
GEO. C. BLAKELEY.

For Commissioner,
W. J. HAKBIMAN.

For Sheriff,
JAS. H. WOOD

For County Clerk.
K. M. WINUATE.

For Assessor,
H. F, WOODCOCK,

For Treasurer,
HARRY C. LI EMC

For School Huperlntendent,
JOHN OAVIN.

For Surveyor,
A. W. MOHll.

Tlie recent visits of the ofBciuls of the
O. R. A N. to Hootl River have opened
their eyei to the importance of thir
point on their line. Joe Wilson did a
good stroke of business for Hood River
when lie got a team and Induced Gen
era) Manager Calvert, Superintendent
O'Brien and Civil Engineer Kennedy

-- to take a drive over the valley lust week.
While the gentlemen had nothing to

aay aa to their future plana for the
Improvement of the depot groundH and
facilities for handling freight here, yet
from the way they expressed themselves,
there la no doubt hut they are now very
friendly toward Hood Uiver. They were

astonished and delighted at the growth
of the valley and the prospects for the
future. Mr. Craig'i subsequent visit
Saturday, when his stay waa prolonged
from three hours, aa originally Intended
to day and a half, ahowi that he also
waM lutereated In the place. We hope
the intercut taken by the railroad otll

clala will bear fruit, and that Hood
River will be given the depot, attractive
grounds and ample accommodations for

handling the immense freight traffic,
which the liberal patronage given the
road here demands. Let us see.

Next Monday, June 6, la election day.
The voters of Wasco county will then
decide who sliull perlorm the oilicial
duties of the county for the next two

years. Republicans, democrats, prohi-

bitionists and socialist have tickets
for the consideration of the electors.
Wasco county is looked upon as a re-

publican county, and right it should
be. I! ut over confidence often fails to

win when the ballots are counted. It
will require votes. If too many repub-

licans neglect their duties as citizens and
refrain from voting next Monday some
of the minority party candidates will be

found among the winners. Wasco
county republicans have put up too good

a ticket to permit the sacrifice of any of

the nominees through the negloctof nun
who call themselves republicans. The
republican nominees have been picked
from the best eititens of Wasco county.
The ticket should be elected from top to
bottom. Several of the men are at the
present time serving the oople as

county officials, and the record of their
good work is the best kind of an en-

dorsement aa to their capabilities and
trustworthiness.

A, K. Lake, camlididate (or judge,
is the present county clerk. In this
capacity he has proved himself an ef
ficient public servant, ever courteous
and obliging to all who have occasion to

transact business In his office. His rec

ords are free from flaws, and the affairs
of this department of the county, dur-

ing bis encumbrance, have been eco-

nomically and carefully administered.
Mr. Lake has hundreds of friends
throughout the county, in fact no voter
ever met him who didn't go away bis
friend. About the court house and
with those who have known him any
length of time, he is addressed as Al.

After getting acquainted with the genial
Al Lake, to apply the Mr. to his name
seems to restrain the cordiality of the
greeting. The men with the $'.250 home- -

stead gets the same recognition from Al

take as the representative of a railroad
corporation. Mr. Lake ia part owner of

the extensive strawberry farm three
miles from Hood River, known as the
Lake, Bolton & Wilson ranch. Being

thus financially interested in Hood

River valley, Mr. Lake, when elected
county judge, will not be apt to over-

look the needs of this section of the
county in the matter of roads and other

the White Goods line for
children's Muslin Under- -

Hosiery, Linens, Lawns,

CAPS

them. The dead of the war have their
imperishable monuments in the results
of t he glorious work they died to achieve

But the nation itseit needs memorial
day. Should America cease to honor
her patriot dead ; should the dav ever
come w hen the story of heroic daring,
of noble doing, of willing sacrifice, by
which our nationality waa saved and
slavery destroyed, be forgotten, then is
mere oanger inai me naiion s mo win
go out in the midnight of disaster. If
memorial day ceases to be a holy day
and becomes a mere holiday, then will
America's days be numbered. She will
cease to be a government of the people
bv the people and for the people, and
will deservedly go down in oblivion.

Nothing that art. can do, nothing that
education can do, nothing that the
accumulation of wealth can do, will
assure perpetuity to a nation that shows
no sentiment of public respect for those
who died in defense of a great free state
with all the inestimable blessings that
a free-stat- implies.

It was with something of the old-tim- e

enthusiasm that the "boys who wore
blue" and ladies of Can by W. R. C.
gathered with patriotic citizens to cele
brate the day which all American hero
lovers hold sacred. Though "the ranks
grow thinner, there were twenty-tw- o

of the old veterans present to pay tende
tribute to the memory of the brave
comrades "whose life battles all are
over."

At ten o'clock a. m. the G. A. R
Post and other citizens drove out to
Idlewild, where with appropriate cere
mony they decked the graves with
lovelv flowers.

At two o'clock they gathered at the
K. P. hall, where a procession was
formed, headed by the city band which
marched to Hood River bridge where
Mowers were cast upon the waters
memory of the unknown soldier dead

It is strange how slow the mills of
the gods do grind. There is no greater
fake or worse graft In the manipulations
of the government than that ol tree
distribution of garden seeds through
the mails by the agricultural depart
ment. We have yet to hear of the least
benefit haying been derived from this
abuse of the mails. If the distribution
was confined to rare or new varieties
there might be some excuse for it, but
when as every one knows, the Beed

sent out are almost universally old
standard sorts such as can be obtained
for a nominal sum at any country store.
and that in very many, if net moBt
Instances, are old discarded seedB turned
out by some seedsman who would not
sell them to his customers, that when
planted they often do not grow, and
when they do grow are worthless, a
nuisance to the farmer upon whom they
have been foisted. It appears the
department would do well to eliminate
this branch of its operations entirely.
And, if it is true as lias been reported,
that the congressmen and senators
abuse this franking privilege to the
extent of sending whole sacks of seeds
and grain to some of their friends,
who use them as feed for their stock,
it is time the people made a vigorous
protest and insisted upon the abolish-
ment of this practice. The lawmakers
of our government have declared, many
of them, that the cost of earning

is so great that the rate of 18 cents
per pound cannot be reduced; yet they
are firm in their support of the free
seed fake. Would they not be wise to
use their influence with the department
of agriculture against this senseless
burden of the mails, and thereby make
It possible to reduce the cost of carrying
merchandise mail? It would certainly
be a greater benefit to a greater number
than this seed distribution, which bene-
fits only the Beedsmen who supply the
seeds.

Robert Rand has installed a new gas
plant in his hotel at
having found it easier to operate and
that it gives a softer, better light. Mr.
liunil is rapidly getting his line place In
shae to throw it open to the public.
There isn't another such a beautiful
natural location in the valley, and when
readv to receive his guests every day
will lie Sunday at

Some Bargains.
1. 6 acres all in berries, 2 miles from

town. Tbe lest buy for a small place
In Hood Kiver valley.

2. 42 acres 4 miles out ; 16 In orch-
ard 10 of it in full liearing. First
elase Improvements, $2(10 per acre.

3. 20 sores, 2' nillea out. No waste
land. Lies in the strawberry belt.

4 40 acres, 5 wllea out, 80 In clover.
Priev, $4,500.

5. lfiO acres, 10 miles out, $16 per
acre.

6. :!0 acres, 5 miles out, unimproved,
ft rut class apple land mi the Kast Side.
Price 12500.

7. 40 acres, joining town, per acre,
200.

8. -2-,000 acres, onimprov9d al 0 per
acre. ,

9. Several houses and lots In town
for sale.

10. Lot fn Rlverviear Park and
ldlewilde addition for sale.

W. J. BAKER,
Real Estate Agent,

Hood River, Oregon.

HATS

of Antelope. He was Mr. Whcaldon's

colleague two years ago, when he made
splendid record. That he will be re

turned there is no doubt.
A. A. Jayne is Hood River's only can

didate on the ticket. He is well and
favorably known throughout the county

and is one of tlie most popular men his

party could have selected for the legis-

lature. For three terms he served the

people of the 7th judicial district in the

capacity of district attorney. His elect
ion is certain, but let's give him an
overwhelming minority here in his

home town.

Heath of T. (J. Dallas.

T. C. Dallas, Hood River's 'bTst
citizen, died Tuesday afternoon from
injuries received in a lull irom me rooi
of the new Methodist parsonage, last
Thursday.

The sad an menl spread a pan over
the commun'iv, for Mr. Dallas was a
man loved by nil who knew him.
Many were the solicitous inquiries after
his condition during tl e hours the poor
fellow lingered liet ween life and death.
His many friends will miss the kindly
greeting and plensunt smile of Mr.

Dallas.
Mr. Dallas was working on the roof

of the parsonage when he met with the
(anil fall. He struck the ground 25 feet
below, sighting upon his head and
shoulders. Medical aid was promptly
summoned, but consciousness was not
restored until lute that night. On the
second day paralysis of the trunk and
lower limbs Bet in. There were fre
quent sinking spells, and finally death
ritlieveit the inuu-e- man's suiferiiiKS.
An autopsy Tuesday morning revealed
tlie fact that the neca liuu oeen orosen,

Maior Booth. Tom Wickens and Les-

lie Hntler staved with the injured man
almost constantly to the end. They
could not have iriven a brother better
care. Mr. Dallas' sister. Mrs. J. N

Hurke of Oreiroii City and son were also
it the bedside.

His faculties were clear and unim
paired to the last, and realizing on Kat- -

ttrdav tttternoon mat lie coum nov sur
vive his terrible injuries, he had Ins
will drawn un. Mr. Dallas carried ill'
surance of 2,000 each in the Artisans
mil Mscctt tee loilnea. llus he he'
queuthed tohia sister, Mrs. llurke, and
his hall-siste- Mrs. ueorge cone oi
Pleasant Vb lev Idaho, share and
share alike. His property, valued
at 14.500. also noes to his sisters. ls-
lie llutler was made executor ot ins last
will and testament.

Theodore Clarence Dallas was Imrn in
Laiirange countv, Indiana, tehruary 22,

1850, making him W years, 8, months
and 8 (lavs old at the dav of his death.
May ill), liXH. When 12 years old, he
was left an orphan, and coining
to Hood Kiver lived in different states,
among them Iowa, Michigan and Call'
lornia.

In 1887 Mr. Dallas came to Hood

River, and soon thereafter purchased
what is known aa the Dallas block. He
followed his trade in Hood River, that
of a tinner and pluminer. Mr. Dallas
was never married. He was a member
of the school board in Hood River for
one year during the time when the new
school house was hum.

Mr. Dallas was one of the most highly
esteemed clti.eiis of Hood River. None
knew him but to love him. Ry nature
lie was a man of most kindly and gen
erous impulses always cheerlul and
hopeful: ready under every circumstan
ce in life to speak a word of encourage-
ment, and uive a kindly smile to Ids as
sociates and friends. It is doubtful if

he was ever known to speak a harsh
word or show anv impatient or unchar
itable disposition. Knemies he had
none. Friends he hail without number
No one could Iiavo been taken from the
communitv who will be more missed
than will Mr. Dallas.

Business was practically suspended
while the funeral services of the de-

ceased were in progress, Wednesday
afternoon. The services were conducted
in the opera house by Rev. J. L. Hon-h- -

neroftiie Congregational church, who
spoke of his many virtues and nohle
qualities, urging a diligent emulation of
them liy all. the choir sang the ap
propriate selections, Ahide with Me,
and "Nearer Mv tiod to Thee."

After the impressive services sll that
was mortal of tlie highly esteemed and
dearly beloved neighbor and citizen,
Mr. Italia?, was followed by a large pro-
cession of iK'ople to his last long resting
place in ldlewilde cemetery.

Memorial Services. ,
Memorial services were held at the

opera house on Sunday at 11 o'clock.
The different churches of ihe oitv dis
missed their services to participate in
this beautiful service in memory of our
country's honored soldiers, dead and
living.

There was a fine attendance of the
members of Ciiuby Post, and of the
Indies' Relief corps.

The e honored nienibersmarched in
a body from their ialls' to the service,
and at the conclusion departed in like
manner, bearing aloft the national
colors.

The veterans were honored by an
audience that tilled the opera house to
its utmost capacity.

Inspiring and appropriate music was
rendered by members of the various
church choirs. Prof. Smith, recently
of Indiana, crv beautifully rendered a

of the sheriff's office, is out for

ion. That this popular sheriff will be

continued In office even the members ol

the other parties are willing to admit.
He has served the people of Wasco

county well and faithfully for two years,
and the affairs of this office will be sale a

in the hands of Mr. Bexton for another
two years. He is conscieucious and
thorough in the performance of his du-

ties, and his will be a de-

serving compliment to his faithful ser-

vices for the taxpayers in the past.

M. Z. Donnell, a successful young
druggist of The Da.les, is the party

nominee for county treasurer, and while
to most Hood River voters he is not a

personal acquaintance, the Glacier is

pleased to recommend him as au hon
orable, upright young man of sterling
worth. Hood River voters will make
no mistake In casting their ballots for

Mr. Donnell for Wasco county's next
treasurer.

Asa O. Htogsdill, candidate for assess
or,has been a continuous resident of Was

co countv for over seventeen years, for
ton years he taught school, eight years
of that time in Wasco county, where he

give the best of satisfaction. He held

a commission and acted as deputy sher
iff In this county for five years, served

is census enumerator in the precincts
f Tgh, Warnic and Oak Urove, in titk- -

,iif the United Status census in 1000.

Also elected as Justice of the Peace In

Tygh precinct four years ago, but refused
to qualify. Mr. Htogsdill s experience
as assessor extends over a period of five

years, whuji he acted aa deputy assessor
in i ie Tygh valley, his work being
entirely satisfactory. At present Mr,

Stogedili la engaged in fanning and
stock-raisin- and filling the office of

school clerk of his district

C. H. Stoughton is the nominee for

commissioner. He is a represciimlhc
citizen of Dufur. and being conversant
with the various needs of the county
Hood River people may rest assured
their interests will be well looked after
if Mr. Stoughton is made commissioner.

No man better qualified In every re
spect could be found in the county or

state for the position of school superin
tendent than Mr. Neff. He is no

stranger to Hood Kiver people, having
lived among them for seven years prior
to his being called to The Dalles, where
he went to accept the principalship of

of the high school of that city. His
best recommendations come from those
who have known him as a school teach-

er In Urn Frankton district. People of

all parties have signified their Intention
of voting fur Mr. Neff, and It will be
surprising If his vote doesn't run among
the highest on the ticket.

Frank Menefee will be Wasco coun
ty's next prosecuting attorney without
a doubt. The recent case w herein Nor
man Williams was brought to ustice
showed up well the capabilities of Mr.

Menefee for this important office. It
was a hard matter to get this case lined
up for trial. Witnesses were hunted up
and culled from various parts of Oregon

and Washington, as well as Iowa and
Connecticut. The general sentiment
was that the state would not be able to

secure a conviction, but after listening
to the testimony Mr, Menefee and his
ablo assistant, Fred Wilson, were able
to put up to the jury, that idea was

changed, and it was pronounced one of

the most complete cases ever given to a
Jury in The IHdlos. The case itself was

certainly a remarkable one from the
fact that the state was very short in the
matter of the corpus delect!, and it was

necessary to put up a strong case in or-

der to secure a eonviction. This is the
first verdict of murder in the first de
gree for over 25 years in the territory
uow embraced in the 7th judicial dis-

trict.
The legislative ticket Is a strong one.

N. Whealdon, the nominee for state
senator, represented Wasco county in

the lower house two years ago, where
he was recognized as the leader of the
Eastern Oivgon delegation. The dem
ocrats are making a hard fight to land
their nominee. Some of the re
publicans, it is said, are opt to jump the
traces in this case. The Oivgon legisla
ture will be strongly republican, ami

what kind of recognition would a dem-

ocrat secure in this instance? He could

not secure any important committee ap
pointments and it would lie absolute!
impossible for him to do anything foi

his constituents. Mr. Whealdon is an

able seaker and a hard worker in the
committee room. It would be a hard
blow to Wasco county's interests if the
republicans fail to stand by Mr. Wheal-

don. We need his services at Salem.
J. X. Burgpsss is a young stock growei

solo, entitled "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought,'V:

Mrs. BelleUavis Booth sang with
inspiring effect, "The Star Spangled
Banner."

Dr. T. L. Eliot read the scripture
lesson, and Rev. W. C. Kvans offered
an earnest prayer. Rev. J. L. Hershner
pastor of the Congregational church,
preached an appropriate memorial ser-

mon, choosing the lesson of Elijah and
Klisha as tlie basis for bis remarks.

Mr. Hershner said in twrt: "The
immediate lesson from which the words
of the text, II Kings 2:12, 13, are taken,
relate to the work and character of two
persons, Klijuh and Elisha. We see
them walking ngether, arm-in-ar-

as father and son would walk. Elijah
hurl had a career of opposition, of tur
moil, of conflict. klisha, whose life
liml heen one of studious and unbroken
quiet, suggested the man with the qual
ities ol peace! in, painsioKingcinzeimnp.

Eliiah waa the brave, uallant soldier.
Elisha waa the peaceful, loyal citizen
both important in their places.

White Elijah in flame of chariot waa
passim; from the siaht of Elisha, the
brave warrior of Cherith and Carinel
drnnneil his mantle, which waa a chal
lenge to the convictions ana courage oi
KliHha. He bravelv met the cnauenge
and faced the responsibility it signified.

In the courageous mission ot r.njan,
and the reverent conduct of Flisha we
have a fine illustration of the relation
of the rising generation to their fathers
and grandfathers the brave boys of 'til
to '."That the old soldiers are passing
from us is a lact that we see all too
plainly with our eyes.

The cavalryman on me wnne noire
is in the midst of us all, and we see
how his swiftly falling sabre is thinning
the ranks of tlie brave boys of the early
DO's. Every year aa we see the old
soldiers carrying fragrant flowers to be
strewn upon the lowly resting places of

their sleeping comrades, our nearis are
sad at the thought, that in so short a
while there will be no man lett lor a

procesBion, ol the survivors oi uiai
awful struggle in the sunny Southland.
The roll of dead on the field of honor
is always growing.

The day is coming and is not far dis-

tant, when the children of as brave men
as ever lived, will stand tearfully Razing
into the heavens, each one as he thinks
of an old soldier especially dear to his
own heart, taking the lament upon hi
lips, 'My father, my father, the chariots
of Israel and the horsemen tnereoi.'

Wo are living in a later generation,
but some of us were born early enough
to have heard the resounding echoes of
the battle strife' Others of our num
ber have learned by hearsay and history
of our great civil strife. In either case,
we can onlv stand as did Elisha, when
his old soldier went home, crying and
rending our garments in our grief,
feeling that it is almost vain to hope to
succeed the grand army of veterans,
who out of the fires of battle and blood
have saved for us our glorious heritage
of freedom and truth.

Let us inquire, what was the duty of
Elisha to Elijah? What is the duty
what the obligation of the children ol
this generation to the old soldier?

It was certainly the first duty of
Elisha to endeavor to realise the iiies
timable worth, and to try to perpetuate
forever the memorv of the brave old
Elijah. So it is our duty as descend-
ants of the brave old veterans of the
awful years of conflict and carwage, to
try to estimate their estimauie worm
as citizens and soldiers, and to perpet-
uate their memories forever.

The memory of the heroes who have
done so much for us, giving to us our
strong safeguards of peace and our

lorioug charter of freedom, should be
3eeply enshrined in our affections.

We are accustomed to the names of
Moses, Joshua, Alexander, the Caesars,
Charlemagne, Joan of Arc, Washington,
Lincoln. Orant and many others, and
we do well to make much of them. But
it would be better to make more of the
rank and tile of every age than we do.
Who can weigh patriotism? Who can
measure the depth and capacitv of loval
hearts? W ho, can tell the value of a
single one of the thousands of precious
lives yielded P for our friends? Not
one.

We can only uncover our heads and
echo back the triumphant dirge that
came from the hanks of the Potomac:
'On Fame's Menial eamplni ground

Their silenl tents are sprin.l .

Ami glory xnards Willi solemn sound
The bivouac of the Ueiid.'

We do not disparage the character
and service of the brave veterans, when
we sav that there is an inestimable
amount of true patriotism in our coun
try today. There were American heroes
on Cuban and Manila battle fields as
well as on those of the Civil war.

The true alorv of our nation today
consists of the patriotic devotion of the
sons and daughters ol our soldier- - cm
senship during the Civil war. There is
a manhood value in war, when war is
a politicalnecessity. When onr young
men enter war to correct le&rtul w rongs,
as wos the case in Spaniard oppression
of the Cubans, it can have no other
effect but the cultivation aud develop-
ment of manly virtues.

How can we forget either the soldiers
of the Civil war or of the SpsnUh- -

Amencan war)
As we remember with eulogy and

flowers the heroic dead on the day set
apart for that loving Isbor, vre shall be
inspired to greater faithfulness. These
loving ministries we gladly render their
memories. Not so much that they need

1


